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in sing effectively in proportion as their introduction. Leader» of heretical £™*en ^«n he was face to face with. Lamb," which was so much appreciated 
thev feel strongly. True song-is always sects won popularity for their doctrines -®e had gathered sufficient that he was urged to try again, and he

expression of strong emotions, and by singing them, and in self-defence t0^g0 before .i”8 People and continued until he had written nearly
has power whenever sung to awaken the leaders of orthodoxy began to express admimrter the communion. Worn out 600 jn all. Six hundred hymns are too 
emotions to which it gives utterance, in song the gfeat truths of the Gospel y*th weakness, he retired to his chain- many for aHy one man to (write, and only 
Tt is said that the Swiss, who are intense and set the church member» stogfag ber.' In the evening he oame out and a few of his deserve to rank as great 
lovers of their country, sometimes in a them, so we have that much to thank Eüfr?^ the -b£??ia ot a relative the hymns. It has Seen said that no one 
-foreign land hearing their national heterodoxy for. Among the earliest gfeht stanzas of rids, poem. There, with can write mone than aboot^ 25 good,
anthem their home song with all the compositions sung in the churches was ?n1®,I,h7sl‘j“Ls*îeag£k fani°8r how touch- hymns, and Watts "is seen at his best in.
tender ’ thrilling memories which it theTe Deum. We are not unre of the ,1,n5'î J1®, describes his, experience. about that number. Some of the ex-
awakens, memories of the sunny valleys authorship, but"it is commonly attribut- Swl«J° «• closeebb» out life's little tract» from hymns which made you Moderu beiran its hiatorT ln»I^Jttsa^stssttsa ■=--»> — -«■ --- su<*r®srïatc’ÆMïrJSSSSS s:?:s §rv»£pàsv:îss tonrteww&as s ritfyKrsx’a&s?.»long which is associated with all this, ! of hymnody frqm which no le»» than 92 in thèse words" Maker with my breath,” “When I sur-, f ÎÏÏ*’ ald’

a:* 0f homesickness. Wondrous is . examples have come down to us. Chief “i fear no foe. with thee at hand to V«Y the wondrous Cross.” An amusing /l°?* b7
îhfnowe? of SSg when it is born of ; among these is the Te Deum, and the bless? ’ feature in connection with the use o| ^ T^L oh,en& °U8e Bervant’
lnnhPdeen emotion as the intense patriot- ! tradition concerning its origin is that Bis have no weight and tears no Watts* hymns is this: The churches WlP .»
such deep emociou (Ambrose was suddenly inspired while bitterness. fought stubbornly to keep them out, and,/1>?hus ^ J>®tween.
1S™, . reat fountains of song have baptizing Augustin and gave utterance 6tlngî Where grave by and by they fought just as stubbornly, Sa?gh?rtS?t!Si!Si a

1 Ti’v« heen8)ove and religion. It seems J» :the sublime language of the Te Deum. . trtoronh'^fi^M thou abide with me " to> keeP “iem in, to the exclusion of all 611 d W th c Vli 6trlfe and
” W,hnn»h*riiese are the onlv two things There is perhaps no other single com- Another great historic hymn which'de- othere- Watts’ hymns and metrical.*9^?, r-m/wrxm ...™?s rfî^orthsiuring about. “In the Position which has been more widely se^es^a^ Dialed ou^TffMtiSs it versions of the Psalms held undisputed. . GBORGDAS KIMG.
ln inten^0UDg man’sSfancy always turns used by the chnpdi all through the cen- Luther's famohs Reformation hymn en- Possession in the nonconformist I *? î8?1vSerna, wa8£ Turkish nrovinee
?P hLtora of love" and he becomes at turies. It has been sung in stately tifledln STG^mat “Eto Fest^Bèra ” churches for yeara, and any attempt t^ a°d.!18d been since the year l#n. The
once a poet. I suspect that every one ^edrals in humble cottages, by .Lut^er, «îandhig face to face with dlii- Jj*™***» aDV otker8 wag Mtterly op- S^Tthe^edit
of us has written or has tried to write % fields, by soldiers going ger# persecution amj possible death, P08^* being a wise and humane ruler brinnrod
„ i0ve song at some time or other. More ’nto battle, .often in celebration of vie- trusts In God. Sustained add confident, The other great writer of hytona to, rhvirlB„ “onoredserious, however, are those mighty all sorts of.conditions it has he writes this noble hymn of faith. And whom,I wish to ref* is Charles Wesley. by hm own^onto Wei^
moments when the soul, passing into the sung. I know of nothing more in- that one hymn sung all over Germany It Bias, been said: “Isaac Watts is the , ,^e~tr’shadow or ascending to the heavenly 8PirmS than .to hear it sung by a great djd more plnhaps than any other single founder of the choir but in it Chasles j^izariea h. r,ïle nf
places, under the touch of its mighty chores ofvoices I am sincerely sorry thing to extend the reformation move- Wesley’s is the noLleat voice.” The ^ y
Maker, thrills and throbs and wakens ^at it does not have a regular place in ment. It waa always mighty to Wesleys were the leader^ in the great ants wMehfinaHv goadlriS1n7« v.^fif'
into song. Song and true religion have ^services. It is.worth our, becoming strengthen the hearts of God's people movement which resulted in Methodism. Thousands JPSSL wj^n -«=1° L
always gone together, because it seems acquainted with, and I am going to ask and nerve them for persecution and for It is an open question as to which, , thf.Jo 6I^h^ere^«SCre^',<™,
that when man gets into touch with the choir to sing it for us. battle. Frederick the Great called this ( accomplished most in connection with, thM^ who^Mcaped_ waS a 22,1872.
Cod such emotions thrill his breast that Another great hymn of this early hymn “God Almighty’s Grenadier -that movement—John Wesley’s preach- ,(opor„„ the
lie lias to sing. Dr. Joseph Parker has period is the Dies Irae, a description of March.” More than once «he German ’mg or Charted Wesley’s hymns. The A j.isA ’ h the nickname’ îrïiV/ïSÎ^X
soi l—very truly, I think: “Wickedness the Day of Judgment. It was written troops marched to victory singing this two went together splendidly, for the heranst “îîf qt^h-s 'B'ack*
cannot sing; it is eternally hoarse.” in Latin, and there are said to be no hymn. Pdrhaps the most notable use people caught up and sang in the hymns, ï5Çause or ms swartny
Hut wherever men have been" truly and less than 162 translations of it. No of this hymn in that ,way was before a of the one the truths so eloquently *\ ■’. 18 "Jf «retest hero ot feer-
gcnuinely religious they have sung, and translation, however, can reproduce the great battle at Luetzen, in Saxony, preached by the other. Watts wrote .ï; n,m ,it»_country
so we have a rich heritage of sacred majesty of the original, and I give yon Gustavus Adolphus commanded the «00 hymns, which seems more than. rrom ?',e -Id1"™, jObrenovitch family more firmly than
song, some of the treasures of wsicu the following description of it: “The Protestant forces, and opposed to them enough for any one man, but Wesley, “■a™*corgevucn was an able man and ever on the throne of Servia.
,ve shall enjoy together to-nignt. secret of the irresistible power of the was an army organized by the Pope, went far beyond that and wrote 7,000, “«J respected, but wae absolutelyWe shall get at our subiect best ner- Dies Irae lies in the awful grandeur of tiefore the battle the King knelt and with the inevitable result that some are j^*™te,_ltoing unaWe to read ar write,

firsf considering q true hvmu the theme, the intense earnestness and prayed, and then all the soldiers joined good and some are not so good, and,,n.°.t eX,eu 8I£? his-name. When 
We hive very many sacred songs whtoh pathos of the Poet- the simple majesty in the singing of this great hymn. They some are best forgotten. The best of :ka ki»g he used a peculiar cipher

'their ifse and value bitt which and solemn music of his language, the were victorious in the battle, but at Wesleys hymns, however, are of a i or tubie to^ show his approval of state
‘ ® . ‘ hG considered hvmns in the state y m-etre» the triple rhyme, and the great cost, for their beloved leader was higher order than the best that Watts ! Papers. But he had natural intelligence

strictest sense We are familiar with vowe* assonances chosen in striking slain. It was after this battle that the produced. He had more fervor and and sagacity. His integrity was never 
H.k hnnlT called “Sacred Songs and adaPtation to the sense, all combining to Catholic leaders got>ogether and sang better poetical gifts. Dr. Horder writes, questioned and his sense-of justice was
I ! - rt richtlv named for” while pro«uce an overwhelming effect, as if the Te , Deum e^eioause Gustavus thus: “Among his writings are to be,, Sparatan. He allowed Ms own brother
there" are some hvmns in it’ the great Te keard the finaI crash of the universe, Adolphus had fallen. 1 The hymn was found some of the grandest hymns in Ito suffer the death penalty a® an ex- 
l.einritv of the J splpctioiis’ arc the commotion of the opening grives, used very effectively on another occa- the English language. For spontaneity i ample to others for defying the authori-
r,ti,c, tinn hvmns The first remilre- the trumPet of the archangel tbat sum- sion. A number of Protestant princes of feeling his hymns are pre-eminent. I ty ®f the government. "While king oi

"n hvmn is that it should be Sons the Quick and the dead, and as assembled in the Church of St. Bartholo- They are songs that soar. They have. Servia he wore an ordinary peasant’s
wT-Lcd tn find when n mm VL ?’e saw the King of Tremendous mew, in Frankfort, where they wished the rush and fervor which bear the soul Kurb, because he said it was more ap-

__„i ' n,i “Awake Maj.esty, segted on the throne of justice to hold an evangelical service. A large aloft.” Among the hymns composed by. j propriété to-his ignorance and simple
mVsciii stretch evèrv nerve ” nr snme and mercy, and ready to dispense ever- congregation was present, but ,the pulpit him are “Hark, the Herald Angels | character than a crown and robe of state
n L; individual and Rings “Tell me the '“sting life or everlasting woe.” The was occupied by a Catholic priest, who sing,” “Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts j and he lived with the same frugality as 

' u Btnrv ” nr .his brethren and sines author was a monk shut up in a lonely proceeded Jo preach according to his inspire," “O for a thousand tongues to j when he was tending his pigs in the 
‘■fame ve that love the Ten! ” his «one ce"> and he wrote it for his own use in own views. After listening in indignant sing, ‘'Soldiers of Christ, arise,” and, mountains, often cooking his own meals 
rnnv he effective and insMrimr but it if pr,Tate devotion. The translation in our silence for some time, the whole congre- best of all, “Jesus, Lover of my Soul.” ™ the palace kitchen. ■ 
not5 3 hvmn But when a man beeins own hymual begins thus: gation roseund began to sing this hymn, John Wesley translated a number of RESIGNS IN ANGER,
in this wav “Lord of all being throned Day of anger: that dread Say until they fairly sang the priest out of hymns, some of which we frequently Karageorge drove out the Turks and
it'll ” he is commlvine with the first re- Shall the sign la Heaven display, the church. The hymn bas been fortn- use. It is pleasant to remember that rorgamzed a liberal monarchy in Servi:
nnirèment of rV 'hvmn a vain it is c4n<i toe earth In ashes lay. Date enough to be associated with music John Wesley and Watts were brought Appreciating his own deficiencies, the
renHired, that a hvmn should exnress , There are many other hymns dating which harmonizes • with the sentiments into close fellowship on the former’s first thing he did was to establish a tree
nraisp and iworshin The Pharisee- in baek ,t0 thls early Period to which I have expressed, and I do not wonder that death-bed. The very last words that public school system in every province,
the Temnle addressed himself to God ni2î t’Fle t0 r«fer to. I call your under the influence of these noble wotds, passed- from his lips were those of Dr.' with a university at (Belgrade. He intro-
lmt vou could scarcely call his utter- attentl°u t° one more only, a lengthy with this majestic setting, people have Watts, “I’ll praise my Maker with my dueed courts of justice, reduced taxation,
ances a oraver And a man might easily P?,6™ °Tf some three thousand lines in been thrilled and inspired. breath,” and it was as he was struggling punished corruption, suppressed vice aud
address poetry to God and ™ave it far ' , .11 wa| written by Bernard of We bave .a large class of hymns quite to say, “I’ll praise, I’ll praise,” that his organized the different branches of the
removed from the true character of a r ai^ 0T. “ £luSn/. and was entitled different in character from that to spirit passed away to join the choir government with the skill of an experi-
Ivmn Ahvmnisto besungto the ,Do .Coutemptn Muudi.” Selections which we have just listened. Luther’s invisible. _______ ienced statesman; but the people were not
pîaisè and worship of God. and we ï,Cen tra„lj,Slate£ into £?,g' .hymn is a hymn for the multitude, and- There efe many other hymni-~d ahie to advance at this rapid p*e, and he
ought to realize that as we sing. I fear ÏLvÏ.j? used as hymns. The is most effective and most expressive hymnistf.of whom I would like to speak suffered the fate of many men who have 
that in our singing sometimes wo and th® pne with which we when so used. There are other hymns to-night. The preparation of this sub- been ahead of their generation. His ene-
approach blasphemy. We are so ir- poicjpn »» wiîKiü 18 1 .^eru.s^e°1 the that ye best adajrted to the use of the ject has served to impress me with the encompassed him about, and his
reverent and even flippant in our man- n, T.LcU tbe .choir "j111 smS for individual, because they so well express greatness and richness of our treasury unties interfered with his plans for the
ner. The singing of a hymn is a solemn, Ps" our 'language a the secret longing and experience of the of song, and I realize how incomplete improvement of the country. In a fit of
joyous act of worship, and if you will H«avan «Ai ?'Ption of the joys of soul. There are public prayers and and inadequate any treatment of it has anger and indignation because his re-
study carefully this hvmn by Dr. Holmes £i, "®th ‘ff wt!lcb ,IS better private prayers. There are also, if I to be. I should be pleased if as a ,forms were not welcomed by the Serv-
you will see that throughout it breathes ?a,,, ated to soothe and refresh the may make the distinction, public hjmna result of this presentation of -the subject,. ™us, he surrendered the crown in 1814,
praise and adoration. A hymn must _ ’ aiui.private hymns. I would call All you will take to reading your hymn-i having reigned for nine vears Ilia life
not teach doctrine. We sing sometimes, would be impossible, in the f, , the Power of Jesus name a pub- books. There is no more profitable being unsafe, he fled.
“Holy, holy, holy Lord God Almighty.’’ 1,mltcd time at our disposal, to attempt “c. hymn. You would never go into the exercise far the soul than the devout I The flight ot Karageorge brought the
We admire it. and there are few anytmng like a complete history of P,rlTaCy,, inner chamber and sang perusal of the great hymns, and as you Turks back to Servia. (Belgrade was re-
rander compositions in our hymnal, few 6 hymnody of the church. There that. But the individual soul some- catch their spdri-t you will be lifted, I captured and Ottoman rule seemed again
hat are better adapted to the service of ,tfve been so many writers of hymns times bows alone, before^ God and tongs know, nearer God. As (they lay hold of ; firmly established.
iraise, but it violates this rule by teach- that were I to attempt only to mention : go express its emotion sun song. Then- you, you will wan-t to sing them, and But among the peasants was another
ng the doctrine of the Trinity. It is so their names, your patience and my a 8uch as Ray Palmer has given we should sing now, that we may be man cast in the mold of a king. -This

excellent, however, that none would strength would be exhausted before I us m My faith looks up to thee, Us ready to join in the grander melodies of man was a peasant, the son of a house
think of refusing to sing it. And lastly Uad finished. When you remember that toost appropriate. In connection with heaven, when our adoring souls will servant, and the next thing to a slave,
a hymn should be metrical in form. so. Ot these writers wtote many fh«t ton», titts wgaeutJiotjwortJiyf pour out their raptures in_the songs that He hod not
that it can be readily set to music. The hyinns, Isaac Watts having1 G00 to his Dr. Masôn, mafiy .of Whose ttfnes are the ransomèd sing. ' I trust that our
hymn ought to fit the music, and the cre®t and Charles Wesley 7,000, you 6° ont hymnal, was preparing a selection consideration of the great hymns to-
musie ought to harmonize with the can b6S'n to understand What a wealth ot hymns, and he asked Ray Palmer to night will not be without profit to us all,
hymn. In this matter there is a divine , song, we have. This wealth is not contribute something. Mr. Palmer hadj for, as Beecher has finely written:
fitness which ought uever to be violated. ali Pur® fold, however, and some of the “°. Jus, pocketbook the verses of “My. “Hymns are the exponents of the in-
There are some tunes ayith which we compositions written to be used os faith looks up to thee, "Which he had1 most piety of the church. 1
would scarcely like to associate great h>'mns are fitted to inspire mirth rather composed two or three years before nndj
hymns. Beecher describes some church “an worship. I will give you some 'bad bee° carrying around. Dr. Mason1
music thus: “Musical monkevs dancing “lustrations: took the little poem -home and composed!
on their organ, playing up and down, “ He spoke, and straight our hearts and if!>r ibtlie 5?ne Olivet, to which we now, 
rattling all sorts of waltzes, with a long brains . @mg it. Two or three d-ays later hé
leg stretched out here and there to make T In ali their motions rose: (met the author and said to him: “Mr.!
it sound like Sunday music.” Our Ler blo°d. said he. flow round the veins, Palmer, you may live many years and!
li.vmus are too stately to move to such na roun“ the ve,ns It flows.” do many .good things, but I think that]
measures. These, then, are the main - Mv thou-dits on -™r„i ,, you wi" be best known to posterity as-
rwjmrements of a good hymn. We have 'Damnation and tho dead- ts ro1 ’ ^e author of ‘My faith looks up to 
a great wealth of song which does not What horrors seize the eulitv soul thee. His judgment proved to be cor-
meet these requirements, but which has Upon a dying bed! gect. Dr. Palmer has also given us
its place, and much of which equals our Tben swift and dreadful she descends ianother hymn which expresses admir-i
'best hymns in fervor aud power to stir . Down to the fiery coast, ably the passionate love which may
the soul. I will mention onlv one, a abîI?!aab,a fiends. sometimes be in the heart towards
composition of exceeding beauty and Minister!ni/dTM* '•'' , . Christ. It begins, “Jesus these eyes
nower, and one which is widely sung. grst vers .1 i?da ln Yki?h‘ the JlaYe never seen that radiant form of
Rev John 1< awcett was the pastor of a nouneed Shv° f-lm nJlTTÏlt aa bejh? an- Thine. I am glad to know that the
small village church in England, and HwTl shmVLi - ‘ a 11 !\ .Pa?t0,b words of that hymn expressed his own,
had been in the one place for a long roii nn f„f a.°’ my thoughts don t emotions in the hour of death. During 
time He received a call to a church ‘Come Ipt inin^5;, L-et, us 6m,8. the last three or four days of his ill-1 

London and decided to accept. Arn ’̂er writer9eai^vL h?e E”'1 sone/- 1,1688 he lay most of the time apparently 
When h,s household goods were packed doid,tH,7nl?.t’„£7?n. '-n.hls. ™lnd.‘110 ,unconscious. When told by his 
and loaded on to the wagons that were Jerusalem6 n^i^i-olt^tf b?Sti n5m* mt0 ,that tbe end was near, he exclaimed,; 
to transport them, and he and liis family brought tonh the of an ass- frha”k God ” Just a little while bet
were ready to take their departure, his • Be fhon o ri-n th J?DS: a tore his death his «P8 were seen to
congregation gathered around him, and little nas^ d th rider‘ aud we the move, and -those who were bending over
their expressions of grief were such that That to god's holy c'tv together we him heard h‘m articulate these words:
he felt that the ties which bound them nnss.” * e may * When death these mortal eyès shall seal,
must not be severed, so he gave orders Hymns such as these, while nerhnns mLAnd SJ!!1 this throbbing heart,
to have the furniture unloaded, and, sung at one time with great fervor do Tb« rending veil tiall thee reveal,

F sujuarîîsjs^sïws uEHF'F''"--: “■ *»**« ” llk« •» -» * » Avss '‘i’ «5-
a„ the er.et h,mo, ™auJ Irmns" hi another0 which’*,, elwt more 

L h® Bib'e hymns. Song has always hfmn-wnters would be impossible to-1 popular. Ito auth^ i^ MissE OhartottoearlVin iSSSi ÏÏ? ha^ o/fh'l ^'^her^èutt ^ t0 ^
bm^satnhathyof1MosJbaendfirthe cMldrel ^ato in tommo uLT Wh^fstoe ; ÜTllT ^

Df Israel in celebration of their delivery popular hymn iu our language? A . nm/loSzed for her armion^F*ar(^i S^efrom their Egyptian pursuers. It occurs few yeara ago one oftihe religC mèg^ prised ^ desire to ’be saved’ “‘‘Rn^’
lrl Bx., 15th, chan., and begins thus- zlnos in London invited its rftadftrq tr» co;ja <<T , , saved. But,T will Sing unto the Lord, for He hath jmswer.that question by voting“pon the Christ”’ “Ctome^o rtfm ®"d
triumphed gloriously, the horse and his hymr.ls in use among the churches and, ere "said "ct* riS1 jt® y?*i
“der hath He thrown into the sea” In sending in lists containing tth» bear th-’* *î?ld ■ r" Malan. He little thought 
Hie 5th Chapter of the Book of Judges hundred of them all Almost 4066nîtE Eero Ei’18 81mPle reply would one day bewe find the^^ng of Deborah and Barak were r^eivedTis differon? authèTwero world ’ BuTV^1 M^n?16 b
beginning, “Praise ye the Lord for the included in their approval, and Rock ^f The everrfs^’ w 171^° ■'£ llghtJ
avenging of Israel when the people will- Ases stood in first place The author r,T,t Ï rare poetic gifts, and
mgly offered themselves.” it stirs onr Utile .dreamed when composing Rwk of h-ad been ^ e adK,Ce whlch

now as we read it. And the Ages that it would become the most ! the worid thàr^ JL1 ,
Psalms Of David. The heights and pbPfilar hymn in the language. He had hymn-Just a « T «ffïïRSîSf beau,tlfu,l 
depths of religiou.c experieuce nowhere ?UItf another purpose in writing it We have °?e p ea*
imd better expression than in these Toplady was a great controversialist better fitte?! 1,nhOUr iaa«uaKe
?reat songs of ancient Israel. Their "“d *his orthodox soul was sadly out- of ' tbe nemW ,tbe sentiments
nspiratron may be discerned in every taged by what he considered the fais*® comM Ito Th7 font of i?tnte SOul %.Jt 
'<>nin worthy of a place in the church’s doctrines of the Wesleys. He wrote E?Mmt’s brotoer a minkte^T" 
nr :1P’ Trhey haTe inspired and ex- Pamphlete-against them, and in an inter- tostimonv- “Tn ?, ™ “ er’ bears this
pressed the feelings of Christians in all Tal of leisure he turned from prose to rniJS7} bn 1 t* a ir9e of a lonR
!"ie. Since the beginning the church Poetry, and wrote Rock of Ages tifink to afl^JL h £e-J hîve be,e” Permitted' 
las '’eon singing these psalms, and she !n« thereby to launch an airyBda’rt at a feel tha^tor labors, bul: I

i-as not sung them dry yet. toint in Wesley’s-armor. The foUowers sîngl^hy^ ofmylisteTs
fi,<, >r,kln" t0 the New Testament, we Fea!e-V «.ppreciffted the hymn, so !"no language or land where tiieTmeh.rlv 
find three great hymns connected with muet however, that they seized and of that hvmn is not heard ^Tt ?a tb7 
he advent of Christ. The Catholic and F e. 't a PInfe in their collection. A most familiar formula on tlie liLVnf Che

nr ETApalchurche8 seem to have appro- ™'88*onary relates tlie amusing result Christian eraugeSt in evere ouartL^f
toiled these hymns to their exclusive when a native tried to translate this toe world eV6ry qUarter

They are sung regularly in their . 7™? .,.nt{* t.he forefen dialect. He trans- Manv of von will be disaonninted to-
,v|IT‘eea -hot we seldom hear them else- 8ted at, but when -the missionary exam- night, I fear because I fail^to mnt-e n

r Groatest of these is The Mag- ,aedt the trausiaHon he found that it reference tovonr f'worite 1, vm n k **
-hfv, ’ ;\nd Rîar-v said,” etc. (Luke 1, "ent after tins fashion: you see how imtUsiMe t isTô èo over

toy j? ^
fijic’ccuid^e w^„v- radps n ofter bymn siXd^îhtt
the6 Nunc “ To? ^
'«t thou thy servant depart in pMce’’ 1lember the horrible atrocities in founded of W'!,° ti,e real
""d the angels’ song; “Glory to God in A™enia a few years «go. A number Ms time-7 a,fd1ndLrh"7n??d7" „
^ highest aud on earth peace, good- Eh°»? P<X>r people *ot. Aether, and the EngUsh clmrch^objerted’to the^è
V1 to men.” How we would like to E r th«.r encouragement in -the midst of I of hymns bWe have Wn to™m„e„u?6 
|:l'e heard the angels sing that! Per- fiary trial sang “Rock of Ages.” One onr own timl. Jîîfc «mÏÏw- .ar.ia 
i nps we^ shall some day. lu these t.he most brilliant generals in the "introduction of an t$nRtram»nfD8- î° î5e 

• mns of the Bible we have the source American civil war sang this hvmn with church. In^Dr Watt’s tim’e‘“thev 
inspiration of all succeeding bls. d-TmK strength, as his life slowly fought over iuttoducirL“hvmni? in 

^Bi.î,9'nody’: the great chorus of praise fhhed away from the wounds which he many churches nhiecth™ and JD

r*"W » ss-asc tss MfCESEïï? -2.1F - "" ”*—-h'"”- te ,w»i 5K-SSRS ^s-:T,v"=H>"iEoi2

are, than any otoer hj-n scraps it lyxs ,2sU iyens written ty “ne of their 0%,
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“pîÇi„s?î;*1bSssîS,&ra.“’;;lia p s° ULss.rg.z a»..
georgevitches, and on June 10, 1868, he AL” MEN HEAL CLAIMS, 
leu a victim to a band of assassins. _ situate in victoria Mini

Tbe K-arageorgevitches did not profit located: On Mount Skirt,
by the assassination of Màchael Obreno- River, upon Section Vit Goid-
yitch. Milan IV.—the same Milan who 84 Jectiona 28. 81. 83 and
afterward shocked the world by hi» cruel t a wm xr7vn.^i!!tri0t" 
treatment of his queen, the luckless Na- «bat I, Theodore LtrWbe.
talie-aseended the threne. He was the «"agert”^8^1
gra?dnephew of Michael and an Ob re- tlflcate Na BTtoM.^ciuuMne^A MWbl" 
noylteh- - I fecial Free Mine's deSfidte N.

The conspirators failed iu their pur-1 ti™ QrJL, .Rare». Free Miner’s Certificate 
pose of proclaiming Peter Karageorge- "î,?®,78 tï?m 36te h«e-
vrtch only by an accident. They planned •to place him" on the throne simultan- SM OhtrinlngPTcrew?’ O^nt^ “toe

above daims.
And farther take notice that action, 

under Section 87, must be commenced her 
fore the issuance of such Oerf tlflcate of 
Improvements.

Dated the 16«h June. 1903.
.- , ^ THBODQBB LTJBBE.
Agent tor Mary Phalr, CaroMne A. Lahbe 

and Gavin H. Borns.
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Érd’s 
lie Death

Servian Feuds c-
ON-

D9 vision.
Historical Sketch of the Ups 

and Downs of Pettythe Klondike 
ifl adds to

The Karageorgevitch and Ob- 
renovitch Faction’s DeadlyÜIn Possession 

ore he was 
Death. eousiy with the death of Prince Michael, 

hut their carriage broke down on the 
way to the. palace and the news of the 
murder of the ; reigning prince reached 
Belgrade in advance of the conspirators 
The minister of war took prompt action. 
He arrested every leader of the Kara- 
georgeviteh faction he could place his 
hands on. The principal conspirators 
wssre soon in the bands of the Obre- 
novitches. Several members of the Kara- 
georgevrteh family were included in the 
list, but there was no direct evidence 
against Peter Karageorgevitch, who was 
then living a life of retirement in Swit
zerland.
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deep conspiracy 
uckgronnd of the 
Captain Thomas, 
■i” West Berke- 
8th July, investi- 

The deed 
rich mining pro- 
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representing all 

ppeared. When, 
is Captain How— 
t on his

NOTICE
The “Copper King," Copper Queen,” 

“Nonesuch.” and “KJondyke” Mineral 
claims, situated In the Victoria Mining 
Division ot Ohemalnna Dtetrct, on Mount 
Brenton.

Take notee th»t L P. J. Pearson, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. B79564, Intend, 60 
days from date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provement», for the purpose of obtaining a 
Clown Grant of the above claims.

And further take notice that aciion under 
section 37. must be commenced before the 
Issuance of such certificate of improve
ments.

Date this 8th day of June, 1903.
P. J. PEARSON, 

Applicant for Owners of Claims.

acts.

EXECUTE THE LEADERS. 
Events moved swiftly. Prince Michael 

had been assassinated June 16. A mouth 
"later 14 leaders of the Karageorgevitch 
faction were executed. The national as
sembly was called in special session and 
a constitution adopted affirming the 
hereditary rights of the Obrenovitch 
family of the Servian throne 

Milan IV. ruled at first under a re
gency*' but assumed full power August

person ; 
head riddled with 
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rough typewritten 
Government paper 
ird was wont to 
, but which hear»

Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, 
for permission to purchase . the XoHowlqg 
described laud, situated at the mouth of 
Bear river, Portland Canal; Casai ar . Dis
trict : Commencing at « post marked J. 
W. S.’s S. W. corner, thence N. 40 chains, 
thence E. 20 chains, th'ence South 40 chains 
thence West 20 Chains, to point of com
mencement, being ln all 80 acres, more or 
less.

The disasters following the assassina
tion of Prince Michael Obrenovitch 
neariy ruined the Karageorgevitch party 
Moreover, Servis: was involved in its 
last dispute with Turkey, which led to 
the war of 1876-’78. That war fixed the

com-

From the ascension of King Milan IV. 
in 1872, the Karageorgevitch faction 
have never ceased their efforts to regain 
the throne. But they were never able 
to weaken the hold of the Obrenovitches, 
even with the infamous reigns of Milan 
IV. and his son, Alexander, who was re
cently assassinated in the palace at Bei-j 
grade. "

i y
J. W. STEWART.

l^Bear River, Portland Canal, April 2ttth,

NOTICE.

Tbe “Rose,” Daisy” and "King" Min
eral Claims, situated in the Victoria Min
ing Division of Shawnigan District, on 
Mount Mak,Date.

Take notice that I, P. J. Pearson, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. B79564, Intend sixty 
days from date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a certificate of im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claims.

And farther take notice that action 
dfer section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such certificate of im
provements

Dated this 17th day of June. 1908.
P. J. PEARSON,

Applicant for Owners of Above Claim.

The trust controlling the mam,facture 
of the sale of salts of potash In Ger
many has almost a world monopoly of that 
business. Xa

-o-
TENDENCY OF THE TIMES.

The tendency of medical science is toward 
preventive measures. The beat thought of 
the world Is being given to the subject. It 
is eaaier and better to prevent then to -Cure. 
It has been fully demonstrated that pneu
monia, one of the most dangerous diseases 
that medteel men have to contend with, 
can be prevented by the use of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. Pneumonia always 
results from a cold or from an attack of in
fluenza (grip), and it has been observed that 
tails remedy counteracts any tendency of 
these diseases toward pneumonia. This has 
been fully proven in many thousands of 
cases ln which this remedy bas been used 
during the great prevalence of colds and 
grip In recent years, and can be raffled up
on with implicit confidence. Pneumonia of
ten results from a slight cold when no dan
ger Is apprehended nntfl It is suddenly dis
covered that there its fever and difficulty 
ln brealhiing, and pains in the chest, then 
it Is announced that the nationt has pnyu-’ 
monta. Be on the safe ride and take tihem- 
berlaln’s Cough Remedy as soon as the cold 
Is contracted. It always cures. For sale 
by all druggists and dealers.

[•:]

OVEMENTS. 
mier associate, in 
Yea nor, sees sus- 
l the violent eaid 
id the disappeai- 
i sgys:

IRONCLAD MINERAL CLAIM.

Situate in the Victoria Mining Division of 
Ct.emaimis District. Where located: 
Sugar Loaf Mountain. Take notice that 
If -Sarah Doniza Bevins, Free Miner's Cer
tificate No. B74361, Intend, sixty days from 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
corder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
foi the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated- 24th day of June, A. D.. 1903.
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Notice is hereby given that sixty days 
after date I intend to make application 
to the LAnds and Works Department to pur
chase the following described lands, situ
ated near Hazedton, Skeena river. Com
mencing at a post planted at the southeast 
corner of Lot 104, thence south to the 
southwest corner of the Government Re
serve, thence east to the Hagwllget river, 
thence southwesterly along the bank of the 
river to McCosgrle’s and Murray’s Lot 103. 
thence north 28 30 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence east 
to point of commencement, containing 100 
acres more or less. 7 '
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even a name; but. as wae 
the practice, he assumed the name of 
his master, and called himself Milos 
Obren.
-Milos
kingdom. The Turks appointed him gor- 

They are ernor of Belgrade, 
crystalline tears, or blossoms of joy, or Milos Obren, fotmser or the family of 
holy .prayers, or incarnated raptures. Obrenovitch, begon an intrigue to secure 
They .are the jewels which the church ; the throne. He induced Karageorge to 
has worn, the pearls, the diamonds and. - return to Belgrade4and then betrayed 
precious stones formed into amulets him to the Turks. ILater, in 1816, Kara • 
more .potent against sorrow and sadness george 
than the most famous charms of wizard — 
or magician.” We shall do well if we, 
learn to appreciate and use these price
less treasures.

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction by ^ „ EDWARD McCOSKRIE.

Victoria, B. C„ July 8th. 1908.When Karageorge abdicated, 
was the second man in the JOHN A. LEE ! INotice is hereby given that 60 days after 

date I intend to apply to the CMef Commis- 
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described tract 
of land, situated at the head of Nasoga 
Gulf: Commencing at a post marked “W. 
E. C.’e S. W. corner.” thence east 40 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence west 
40 chains, thence south following coast line 
to -point of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or less.
„ „ „ W. B. C0LLI80N.
Nasoga Gulf, June 23. 1903. .

At his Auction Rooms. Columbia Street. 
New Westm aster. B.C.. on Friday the 
2cth day of September. 1903. at 12 o’clock 
noon the following -pronerty :

ALL AN-D SINGULAR those certain par
cels or tracts of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the District of New 
Westminster, in the Province of British 
Columbia, and being composed of Lots 
Numbers one hundred and twenty- 
six (126). Fifty-three (53) and 
the north Ninetv-slx acres of Lot Number 
One hundred and twenty-five (125) all In 
Gro-nn II.. New Westminster District con
taining 383 acres, more or leas. There 
are about 76 acres under cultivation, with 
bam and house on the property.

For terms and conditions of sale apply 
to the undersigned.

%

"was executed eiether by the 
Turks of by the hand of an assassin in 
the pay of Milos Obren. The -Karq#. 
georgevitch family have always held to 
the assasination story. Thus began the 
feud between the Karageorgevitches aud 
the Obrenovitches.

, . It was not until August 16, 1829, that
In one of the city restaurants y ester- Milos Obren succeeded in his ambition,

day, an elderly ,gentleman from the But on-that date he was formally recog-
eo-untry partook of lunch amidst what, nized as tlie hereditary king of Servia
to Mm, was evidently unaccustomed "by the Sultan of Turkey, 
splendor. -After paying at the counter RTTLBD AS A IXESPOT.
be tried to walk -through a long mirror, Milos Obren ruled as a despot for 10 
thinking it was tlie exit. He said noth- years, until the Servian -people, rising in 
ing, but wandered thoughtfully down revolt, compelled him to 
through the cafe toward the rear, into favor of his son, Milan III., 
the smoking room. He saw that there, ed the Servian throne June 13, 1839. 
too, he was “up aga-iust it,” and it made Milan III. died a month later, and his 
him huffy He evidently looked upon brother, Michael, succeeded to the crown.
■the place, as a man trap, -and did not Michael Obernovitch was a king who 
propose to be done up Iby a lot of city ruled nearly a century ahead of his time, 
folk. ISO he stumped ™>‘to the counter He was liberal, just, progressive, and in- 
ag-aiu and said, in the gentle accents of traduced many , modfern improvements 
the hay field: into Serviar, besides carrying on the re-

“Say, mister, wbeire's the gol-durned forms begun by Karageorge. He built a 
door?” fine system of roads-and highways, erect-

“I—I beg your pardon, sir?” gasped ed several good public buildings, laid on’
•tlie startled cashier parks, built an opera house and an art

“Oh, where’s the Iblhukety-lblank door, callery, all of which were excellent 
I said; I want to git out o’ this quick’s things in their way. but cost. n,»„ia. 
the Lord'll let me!” It was during his rule that the first

“Yes, sir; there you are, sir, right in conspiracy fomenteÿ by the partisans 
front of you,” replied the clerk, winking ot the Karageorgevitch family succeeded 
at a -party of regular boarders at the The peasants were led to rebel again V 
nearest table, who were trytng to choke the reforms instituted by Michael Ob- 
back a roar of laughter with their table emovitch, and September -14, 1842, an 
napkins. uprising of the people drove him from tue

“Why the tarnation kats couldn’t yon throne and sent him to exile, 
said so afore?” retorted tlie old gentle- ALEXANDER MADE KING, 
man indignantly, as he marched out, Alexander, son of Karageorgevitch, 
slamming tlie door after him like the re- lïas proclaimed king. He was at that 
port of a cannon shot. time a lieutenant in the Servian army,

was modest, quiet and reserved. In an 
unostentatious way he continued the 
pplicy of public improvements begun b.v 

- Michael, encouraging the arts and indus
tries. During Ms reigu Servia enjoynd 
peace for several years and made rapid 
progress.

But the Servian peasants were oppo- ed 
to modern ideas. Having put Alexander 
I. on the throne, they turned from birr, 
and went over to the Obernovitch family.
In 1858 old King -Milos, who had been 
driven from the throne and into exile in 
1839, was brought back to Belgrade and 
crowned king, and the Obemovitches 
were again in power. Old king Milos 

„ , _ , , „ died a natural death on September 25.
- Mr. R. Harnss of Rockwood, Ont, I860. He leqrned nothing in exile and 
writes: “In regard to -Ferrozone, I an> labored uuder the delusion that his re
glad to say it is the most excellent call was a vindication of his previous 
remedy for stomach trouble. Betore autrocratic policy, anil his second reign 
-using Ferrozone I was in a poor stale for two years was worse than the first, 
of health, but after taking a few boxes The death ot uni King Milos restored 
I was cured of pains iu the stomach and hie son, Michael Obrenovitch. to the 
a soreness in the Bock. I am enjoying throne. During his exile Michael had 
the best of health today, thanks to traveled much, had studied the. art of 
Ferrozone.” government in several of the European

Mr. Ernest V. Jordan of Trenton, capitals, had learned foreign languages 
writes: “I had a severe attack o£ stom- and foreign affairs, and this education 
acli trouble and indigestion, which ,a“d observation, with -his natural abiP 
completely upset me. I -was advised to - ities, made him a safe and prudent sov- 
try Ferrozone, and did so. Since using ,‘rign. He was altogether the best rul- 
Ferrozoue I have not had any further 8r Servia has ever had. 
trouble, and- can recommend- it as a Tlie Karageorgévitch partisans, how- 
positive cure. My wife also found Fer- !ver- never ceased their efforts to drive 
rozoue a good tonic and nerve strength- *b® Obrenovitches from the throne. His 
ener,” - second reign marked the end of Turkish

Everybody that ever used Ferrozone ai.'*bl?r'jy OTev -Servia, for although Ser- 
speaks just as highly of it. It strength- via had nominally been recognized as 
eus the stomach aud digestive organs an independent state in 1829, the sultan 
and assists them in carrying on their ,ba<? always maintained a sort of pro
work. Ferrozone purifies the ,bi0eod tectorate over the kingdom Michael Offi- 
and gives mew energy to' the -nerves. IfnoJ"lt^b *.ed® 'wJ0,* “gainst the
It is the best-tonic and rebuilder a-id 'furks |Eb<ti^'jrkK bomb»rded
good for young and old alike. Just C?.d,. ea,DtALed Be^?d? m ^fiaequence. 
try Ferrozone ; results will astonish vou. Michael Obrenovitch. however, went to 
Vriee 50 cents per box, or six Mixes ^tautinoole and was so successful iu 
for $2.50, at druggists, or The Ferigp b? negotiations that the Sultan consent- 
zone Company. Kingston. Out. J>onti Jd to withdraw every Turkish soldier Islsclory to the purchaser the 
delay. Get Ferrozone todçy. ,f«® Servian soil. - money wUl be refunded.

1
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UNCLE WA1S BOTHERED. Notice to luereby trlven that 00 djys after 

date we intend to apply to the Ohlef Com
missioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following described 
tract of land, situated at the bead of 
Nasoga Gulf: Commencing at a post mark
ed “W. N.'s 8. W. corner,” thence east 
40 chains, thence north 40 chad ns. thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains to 
point of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or less.

;;

CORBOULD & GRANT.
New Westminster. B. O.,

_ , , Solicitors for Vendors. *
Dated this 13th day of July. A.D. 1903.

abdicate in 
who aeemd- FOR SALE — Two-year-old prize-winning 

registered Jersey bull; also four yearlings. 
Fite registered Jersey cows. Ten head 
Jersey heifers.

WM. NOBLE/
• J. M. COLU80N.
Nasoga Gulf. June 23. 1903.

6011

^ Ten grade Shorthorns,
Collie pup**. Glen Tana Farm, Box 1907. 
Spokane, Wash. Mineral Act.—(Form F.) Certificate of 

Im-proTemente.j3 _ Notice*. Independence
Fraction Mineral Claim, situate in tflie Vic- 
tgrto 'Mining Division of Victoria District. 
Where -located: Mount Sicker. Take notice 
that l do this 4th of June, 1903, make ap
plication for a certificate of improvement. 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B79599. intend, 
wx-t” days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, for the purpose of obtain
ing a Crown Grant of the above claim. 
And further take notice that action, under 
section 37. most be commenced before the 
issuance of such certificate of Improve
ment. Datt-d this 4th day qf Jane. A. D. 
11*03. For the Mt. S'cker & B. C. Develop
ment Company. Ht.rry Smith.

PERSONAL '*
Margaret and Bobby, come home. Wm.

j7
RE CHARLES TOWNS. DECEASED.

All persons having any claims egalnet the 
estate of the above-named deceased, are re
quired to send particulars thereof to the 
t-Edevsigned within one mouth from the 
dote hereof, after which I will proceed to 
pay the same to the panties entitled there
to. having regard only to such claims.

Dated the 10th day of July. 1903.
C. H. SMITH.

Executor.
Soda Greek. B. C.

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS! ” 
141 Yates Street, Victoria.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Garments aqfl House
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed 
equal to new.

NOTICE.—Public notice Is hereby given 
that sixty days after date I intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described tract of land, 
to-wit. Commencing at a post marked P. 
Hickey’s 8.E. corner, thence S.W. along the 
shore of the Skeena river 80 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
E. back to the point of commencement, 
containing 320 acres more or less. The said 
land being situate iy, miles approx, below 
Aberdeen, and directly opposite Port Eto- 
slngton, on Skeena river, same district. 
Staked the 27th day of April. 1003.

PATRICK HICKEY.

i
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To attend our school and prepare for an 
office position., paying not less than $30 
per month, wc to place you Inside of (JO 
days after graduating. Write for particu
lars.

Because the Greatest Stomach Reme
dies Was Used.

THE NEW FRENOH REMEDY
■ :

£ •-VAN^ot-vbr BUSINESS COLLEGE. Ltd. 
P. O. Box 514. »>Vancouver. B. C.Ferrozone 5d

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

Rostan, Tobeft, Velpeau, and others, combines all 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

!

6
THERAPI0N No. 1
in a remarkably short timq, oiten a few days only, 
removes all discharges from tiie urinary organs, 
superseding iniectiuu», the use of which does irre
parable harm by laviug ^ foundation of stricture 
and other serious disease*
for ^^^r^lmplesfspots,

blotches, pains md swelling of tiie joints, secon- 
.dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all d 
for which it hasbeen too much a fashion 1

Chamberlain's Con<h Remedy.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whoop

ing Cough. Price 25 cents; large size 50c.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

For Bowel Complaints. Price 35 cent*

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm.
An antiseptic Uniment especially valua

ble far Cats, Bruises, Sprains and Rheuma
tism. Price 85 cento; large size 50 cento.

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
- Liver Tablets.

For Disorder» of the Stomach, Liver 
end Bowel». Price as cents.

Every one el these preparation* 
la guaranteed and if not lolly sat*

But

I
to the destruction

^7SI7«3nrâVS’heaith. This pre- 
paration purifies tiie whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 
matter from the body.

Up to

TROUBLES.
*it many different 
trouble and." const!- 
iger, of Dunkertonv 
1 good results from • 
tin’s St<»ma<* 
le by aM dmggtot»'

THERAPION NO.3
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vital ity, sleepless
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 

excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, 
&c. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.
^HERAPION^pB
Chemists and Merchants throughout the World. 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simile of word 
‘ Thbmxpion ’ as it appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

Bros. & Co., Ltd. 
poe* age, 4 cents.
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